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Bell-an-sBOARD WILL SELL iqpiBritish Applaud Choice

nf Rpattv tn lead1 w. --j - - I n rnn ntiniirin rrm
Their Grand Fleet h K NHr N NM

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists. SHIPLEY'S

Odds and Ends
Has 5,000 Bushels of Flax

Seed On Hand-- Has Clash

Oyer Beans

If IS UP TO CAM

The most you can do for your
teeth visit your dentist twice a
year and three times a day use

Dr. Lyon's
For The Teeth

Powder Cream
Send 2c stamp today for a generous trial package of eilhar
Dr. Lyon's Parfact Tooth Powdar or Dantal Cream to

L W. Lyon Son., lc, M W. 27th St., Naw York City

Governor Withvciomlle and Treasurer
Kay clashed this morning at a meet

nannnnnnVnlinnnnnan.t ing of the board of control ever the ac

ceptance or rejection of bids on 3,400
' pounds of beans for the state institu

Mexican President Must Ac-

cept Protocol Or the

Consequencestions. The matter came up when a Sa-

lem grocer offered the board beans at
2 cents lower than the quotations in
the bids.

Treasurer Kay was for rejecting the
bids and accepting the lowest offer, as
the board in advertising for bids had
reserved the right to reject any or all.
He thought it good business to buy the

HHr ffl BR By Carl D. Groat- -

( United Press staff correspondent.)
Washington, Dec. 26. Settlement of

The morning after finds this store with

several lines of Holidav merchandise that

is mussed and soiled from disnlay. All

such lines are now offered at exceptionally

low figures.
SOCIETY difficulties between Mexico and the

United States bv peaceful means de-beans at the lowest price possible, even
if it was less than bidders proposed tolpeuds upon what answer Carranza gives

Bf ALINE THOMPSON sell for. on tms, me last aay set dj- - me men
peace commission for him

to sign the troop withdrawal proposal.
Governor AVithycombe objected to re-

jecting the bids as he doubted the wis- -'rawt'ord of Portland.9W WO delightful events have been W. I

Official announcement was made to
day that this government expects to1 scheduled to open the after Christ

man festivities; one is the party
far which Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.

Wiv will be hosts Wednesday night,

dom of it, although he was very desirous
of seeing the state save money. He
thought it a dangerous precedent to set
and might affect the bidding on other

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Randall of Part
land are visiting their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. August Huck- -

hear from the first chief today as to
whether he agrees to the troop with

when they will entertain the members esteui goods the state proposed to buy- drawal terms, uiirieumes m iiaiisuus-sio-

may delay the answer until tomor-
row, but this government does not pur- -SIR DAVID BE Try

A Boston question.
Treasurer Kay replied there never

was a time when he could not get goods
Mr. anil Mrs. A. I,. Buchtel of ol'rt-- l

land are visiting Mr. and Mrs. lienja U. G. Shipley Co.ipose to negotiate with Carranza further

of the. cluti.
The other affair on the calendar s

the Oriental daneing party for which
Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer Putnam
will be. hosts tonight at their residence
on Bcllevuo street.

min H. Cronk of Month Winter slret on this point.
If Carranza does not sign as stipulat-

ed, the commis-sio- sessions will be at an
end.

This will leave the situation as it was
before the commission convened at New
London in the early fall. It may mean,

numnah as Mr. and Mrs. Hrace for-
merly lived in Salem the following
from the Oregonian will be of interest
to their many friends:

"Mrs. David K. Hrace, who will
leave soon for I three voars' sojourn

Mrs. Robert Chauneey P.isliop will

he hostess on Thursday for a small

luncheon, complimentary to a group

The promotion of Sir
David Beatty to the command of the
British grand fleet in the North Sea
has met with almost unanimous approval
in Great Britain. The London Morning
Post said: "It has fallen to Sir David
to take part in more fighting than any
other admiral during the war, and upon
every occasion he has unmistakably
manifested those inestimable qualities
which are so seldom found united in one
man swift intuition, rapid decision, re-

solute and daring action. In a word,

too, a firmer policy on the point of this
of Albany matrons who, with tlieirwjln her husband in China, will bi

in open market ior less than by adver-
tising for bids.

The governor reiterated his doubt, as
to the advisability to reject after the
bids had been opened and the proposi-
tion practically closed. The secretary
stated that the Armour company, of
Portland, was the lowest bidder at
10 J.-- 2 cents a pound but that the Roth
Grocery company offered them for 8

cents after the bids were all in and op-

ened. The Allen & Lewis company and
the Mason & Bhrman company were
also bidders.

Secretary Olcott supported Governor
Withycombe in this matter and the
board decided to accept true lowest bid,

government in dealing with Mexican
affairs.

Carranza submitted an amended pro
husbands, will be guests in Salem forlhonoree for the tea to be given tomor-th-

Subscription dance tomorrow night, j row afternoon by her sister, Mrs. Otto
After the luncheon several matrons A. Cook. A number of afiairs are

will augment the nartv for bridire nncl niakinK these days and weeks past tocol to the conferees in Philadelphia Good Old Home-Mad-e

Family Cough Remedylater in the afternoon a few more most delightful for the young matron.'
a a a

last week. This was rejected and the
American group informed the Mexicans
the first would have to stand. JUST CUP0F 5(

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Arnez and
Beatty is a born fighting

admiral. Officers and men under his
command look upon Beatty as a second
Nelson. Beattv has won his reputation

Murh Better than Ike Beady-Mad- e

Kind F.l7 and
J Cheaply Prepared.10 2 cents a pound for the beans.

The Welch Electric company, of Sawhile he is still young a happy fate
and equally happy is he that he has It Works! Trvlt

son, Norman, motored to Salem from
Portland Saturday to spend Christmas
with Mr. Arnez 's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Arnez. They returned to-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 8. Belle had as their

Aged Wife Meets Death Whilef
lem, was lower than any of the Port-
land firms bidding on the wiring of theearned It by brilliant achievement. I here

arc many ways of gaining popular ac Carrying Home Charity If you combined the curative
ties of every known "ready-mad- eouyliTells how to loosen a sore,

! tender corn so it lifts
out without pain.

nrmiut frti' Mi ri Ht milH tlieii' nil i In v '

tower, the chicken houses, and other
buildings, the sum for materials being
$71.55. The installation is to cost not
more than $30.

Christmas DinnerThud Voung, of Portland.

claim, but there is only one which stands
the test of time and circumstance, and
it is Beatty 's way " Beatty commanded
the battle cruiser squadron which began
the Jutland fight. He is forty-fiv- e

years old and is married to a daughter
of the late Marshall Field of Chicago.

PERSONALS Offer for Flax Seed.
The board received the cablegram

from Agncw & Hamilton, of Belfast, Good news spreads rapidly and drug

guests will cull fur ten.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Eldridge
passed Monday in Portland, where
tbey had Christmas dinner with their
relatives the Rudolph Pracla.

Mrs. Muck Hofer went to Portland
Saturday morning, returning the same
night.

a a a

Tomorrow afternoon the North Sa-

lem Woman's club will meet at the
homo of Mrs. W. P, Fargo on North
Church street. An Interesting pro-

gram and a business session will round
out, tlio afternoon.

Mrs. Henry W. Meyers entertained
this afternoon with a charming tea in

honor of Mrs. M. B, Hrcyman, and her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Snedeoor, who,
with Dr. Snedecor, will leave tomorrow
lor California en route, to the Snede

home in Birmingham, Alabama.
The a4fair was most informal, only

a few old friends of the family being
Baked to bid them good bye,

a a a

gists here are kept busy dispensingIreland, who cabled recently for flaxAl- -Mri. Nettie Oilman is vieitin thc ether of Cin- -discovery aseed, announcing the acceptance of th"cmnati man, which is said TO lOOfitUl

remedy, you would hardly nave in tnem.
all the curative power that lies in tint
simple "home-niadc- cough syrup which
takes only a few minutes to prepare.

Get from any druggist ounces of
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour it into a,

pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. The total cost-i-

about 54 cents and gives you a full
pint of really better cough syrup than
you could buy ready-mad- for .$2..',0.

Tastes pleasant and never spoils.
This Pinex anti sugar syrup prepara-

tion gets right at the cause of a eanch
and gives almost immediate relief. It
loosens the phlegm, etops thc nasty
t.lirnat, tickle and heals the sore, irri

offer of the board of $2.75 a sack but any corn so it lifts out with the fin

San Francisco, Dec- 26. In a shack
on Bright street today John lauk sat
alone trying to forget the saddest
Christmas in his 71 years.

Attendants in linen jackets yester-

day led Mauk to a chilly back room in
the city morgue where the body of a
woman" lay on a slab. The old man
mumbled something about "Kate,"

gers.
Ask at. any pharmacy tor a quarter

ounce of freezone, which will cost very
little, but. is said to be sufficient to rid

bany.
(leorge B, Doolittle of Corvallis s

in the city.
Miss Ida Simmons is home from a

short visit in Portland.
Harry (lilmore of Liberty is trans-

acting business in the citv.
Wright Henderson was in the city

yesterday from Corvallis.
Mrs. Henry (larnjobst of Halsey, is

here visiting relatives.
J. A. Kazinarek was in Portland

one's feet of every hard or soft corn

tated membranes that line the throat.worked a wedding ring off the dead wo
man's hand, kissed it and shuffled out chest and bronchial tubes, so gently
of the place in tears. The woman ftliis wife. Her body was fished out of orainftry cough and for bronchitis,
the mire of an ocean front swamp. eroup, whooping cough and bronchial

Record Snow Fall at Salt

the seed was to be delivered f. 0. b.
New York. This the board did not in-

tend in its cabled terms and ordered an-

other cable to be sent stating the price
was $2.75 f. o. b. Salem. The freight
charge from hero to New York was
stated as being .70 a bushel.

Because he thought it a dangerous
policy to send away too much of thc
flax seed in case the growing of the
flax in the valley might become more
extensive, the govcrifo? was not willing
that more than 2,500 out of the 5,000
bushels of new seed be sold. The cable
to Agnew & Hamilton states therefore
that the amount that will be sold is 0

bushels.
After the board of control meeting,

the state land board took up its regular

Mrs. Charles C. Me Nary has asked Christmas, registered at the Seward nan a loar 01 uieau, a cmchen.. a- 11 a&xnma, mere is nomine uetiei.

or callus.
You apply just a few drops on the

tender, aching corn and instantly the
soreness is relieved, and soon the corn
is so shriveled that it lifts out with-
out pain. It is a sticky substance
which dries when applied and never
inflames or even irritates the adjoin-
ing tissue.

This discovery will prevent thou-
sands of deaths annually from lockjaw
and infection heretofore resulting from
the suicidal habit of cutting corns.

Pinex is a most valuable concentratedseveral prominent matrons to her home Blvin Simon of Winona. Minn.
f

Lake A Few Flakes at

Los Angelesfor an informal afternoon over the here for a six weeks' visit with rein
tie salt and a Salvation Army Christ-
mas card lay nearby. The aged woman
had stumbled in the blowing rain Satur

compound of genuine Norway pine
combined with guaiaeol and lias

been used for generations to break lip
severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, be sure t
ask your druggist for "2 ounces of
Pinex" with full directions, and don't.

tires.
G. F. Pate and family of Aberdeen,

S. D., are visiting relatives in the
citY.

day night and perished miserably while
trying to find her way to her husband
find her home with a charity Christmas
dinner.

Salt Lake Citv, Utah. Dec. 2. Thf
Mrs. Theresa Seller of St. Louis is record snowstorm in the history of

On Christmas in 1906 it was badsession and transacted routine business. accept anything else. A guarantee 01

absolute satisfaction or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Tinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Market Was Very Dull

Little Price Changes

Kew York, Dec. 26. The New York

enough for Mauk when the great fire
claimed his two daughters, but yester-
day was the bitterest of all for him.

SHE BIT THE ROBBER

bridge tables on Thursday. Her guests
will include the members of the Thurs
day club.

a a a

Christinas guests at the homo of
nsfirc and Mrs. George H. Burnett
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hewlett and
son, Paul Hewlett, of Hood River, Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Hewlett n:id Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hewlett of Portland.

The Burnetts were hosts for a large
family dinner yesterday their guests
numbering Hi.

a a a
Mr. and Mis. CJilford Brown are

eijiecting as their guests for the Sub-

scription dance Wednesday night, Mr.
nana Mrs. Dean Haves of K'ugeuc.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Murphy had
llieir guest for Christmas dinner,

dwelt more on thc latest turns of war
'ind (linlftmni'v thnii nil Christ innia dill- -

Utah is now raging, more than 12

inches having fallen in the. past 24
hours. Only the main lines of the
railroads are open and on them all
trains are many hours late. Braneh
lines have practically suspended ser-

vice and all surburbau towns are iso-

lated.
Low temperatures prevail in the

southern part of ,ue state, the ther-
mometer registering 24 below at the
town of Modcna.

In Salt Lake all street car traffic is
tied up with the exception of a make-
shift in the downtown district.

Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 26 Rather than . ...,fl .. evcn tj.e actual

attending to business matters in the
city- -

J. A. Goetrn was a passenger this
morning on the Oregon Electric for
Portland.

Frank Lent, of Grants Pass, 19 in
the citv visiting his sister, Mrs. F.
Bt. Kisher.

Karl Drunk, who is teaching at Kddy-ville- ,

is spending the holidays with his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wilson were in
Portland yesterday, registered at the
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Cox left this
morning for their home at Springfield,
t lrcon.

William M. Simon of Dlsbury, Al

WED BANK 10 PUT

UP PRICEOF AN AUTO

Harry Mullins Lands in Jail

After Trying to Bluff

relinquish her Christmas presents, Hen-- ' ope,.at)ons themselves. Every- -

rietta Legg age 14, bit the hand of a Lvhere interest was expressed in Presi-woul- d

be holdup until he cried Wison's move and that interest
with pain last, night. The. man walk-- ,

was alvvuvs backed up with the iteration

Iowa is Isolated

and reiteration that such a move would
not have been made without an intinta?
lion that it was acceptable to the war
ring nations.

"But why take such a step now, wln--

England and her allies consider their
victorious peace only a question of
timet" was the vast undercurrent of
opinion.

ed up to the girl while she was waiting
for a street car. Trying to muffle ber
cries, he clamped a hand over the girl's
mouth and grabbed at an armful of
presents with the other. One bold b'te
saved her from losing a lavaliere, but
the thief ran away with a new mani-

cure set. The thug answers the descrip-
tion ot the man who recently has held
up nine other women in Seattle.

Evening Sun financial review today
says:

There was a holiday atmosphere about
today's Btoek market. Little interest
was manifested in the movements of
.securities by the rank and file of Wall
street. The attendance in commission
houses was not large and the business
transacted, although the volume would
have been regarded as big in normal
times, was relatively small-

But these elements had but scant in-

fluence in shaping the trend of the mar-

ket. There was a strong undertone
throughout, save for a brief period of
pressure in and the

at the opening, when there
were numerous weak spots, followed by
a reactionary movement that wiped out
all the earlier gains. By midday, how-

ever, there was a quiet movement up-

ward, while trading was sluggish in the
extreme. United States steel opened

erbertu, is in the city for a two weeksSoortv As Anvthhu?
.

visit with relatives.

Chicago, Dec. '26. Sleet storms do- -

laved wire traffic in the northern tier
or middle western states today.

Iowa was practically cut off from
telegraphic communication with o

during the early morning hours.

Is This Ultra Suit Miss Laura Bell, who is teaching at
Forest Grove, spent Christmas at the
home of B. E, Carrier.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Graham are vis

Tacoma, Wash.. Dec. 26. "Give me
$1,800 in gold," Harry J. Mullens, son

!"0nly 'Gets-I- t' forWisconsin, Minnesota and the Dako-

ta were affected, though less severely.
- The Western Union and Postal Tel

ot a prominent Seattle contractor, de-

manded of Assistant Manager G. H
Raleigh, of the Bank of California to
day.

F
iting in Portland. Mr. Graham will
return this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley White and AMI-

dren returned Inst evening from a visit
in Eugene with relatives.

its. M. E. Dixon and three children

egraph companies reported a general
Mullins accompanied the demand

with a significant move of his hand (Continued from page one.)
delay In business, with the trouble cen-

tering in Iowa. Continuation of the
storms, it was said, undoubtedly would
cause terrific congestion.

Thousands of Chicagoans were late
to work because elevated and surface

Me After ThisT

It "Gets" Evory Com Every Time.
Painless. Nothing More Simple.

'IH tell you what, I 've. quit using
salves for corns. I've quit

making a package out of my toes
with bandages and contraptions quit,
digging with knives and scissors. Give
me 'GETS-IT- ' every time!"

above 107, receded to near 106 and then
again advanced as high as .107 , near
which level it continued to hold well.

Prices continued to advance until
lines were crippled by ice covered rails

well into the afternoon, additional im-- j

of war, sent aloft by nervous (Jermans
above the horrible garbage heap known
as "110 man's land." Its light was sent
to search that debris for any living
.thing.

Presently, as night deepened, one
could see far up and down the line bril-

liant fire balls, suspended high over
the trenches, like drifting flares at an
American Fourth of July celebration.

As a Christmas decoration these pyro-

technics were beautiful but horrible. It

petus being given thc movement by fail-
ure of Gerraany and her allies to submit
terms of peace in reply to President
Wilson's note. However, prices eased
off in the last hour and considerable
irregularity developed, although trad-
ing continued quiet.

United States steel, which sold near
IO81 reacted to a fraction above 107.

toward his hip and smiled grimly. "1
guess you fellows are afraid of me,"
he. said. "If you don't give me the
money, I'll find some other way."

Half an hour later, Mullins was non-

chalantly smoking a cigar in a cell at
police headquarters.

Mullins took a sudden notion today
tnat he wanted to purchase an auto-
mobile, and with but seven cents in
his pocket and the big idea in mind,
he discussed the subject with Howard
Steers, an automobile salesman. Steers
sixed tip the neatly attired and pros-
perous appearing Mullins and immedi
ately decided he had a "live one." Ho
drove Mullins to the bank, as request-
ed, but when he saw the manner in
which his prospective customer expect-
ed to obtain the money to pay for the
car, he withdrew from the scene.

Kaleisrh called a clerk, who phoned

was evident all through thc night that

Snow on Northern Pacific
Tacoina, Wash., Dec. 2li. Pour s

hae been disatded by bucking
snow on the Northern Pacific lino in
the Cascades, officials of the company
said today, and all trains from the east

'are delayed, some as much as - hours,
Heavy snow has fallen for several days

land at the west end of Stampede tun-- I

nel, it is said to be nine feet deep.
On both sides of the mountains snow
plows have beeu put into service.

Six Inches at Spokane
Spokane, Wash., Dec. W Spokane

citizens awoke this morning to find a

the Germans were expecting a "Christ
mas party," for under thc star shells

of Forest Grove are visiting 111 the
city with Mrs. A. L. Conger.

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Scott who have
been in the city several days, left
this morning for their home in Seat-
tle.

Miss Hazel Scott is home from Dal-

las where, she has been engaged in pro-

fessional business for the past two
months,

Mrs. Scott Ward of Albany is visit
ing at the home of her son, Prank S.
Ward, and daughter, Mrs. 0. B. Know-laud- .

frank K. Haglcy, formerly with the
I.add & Bush bank, ami now with the
Lumberman 's bank of Portland, was a

Christmas visitor in Salem,
J. T. Albert and family of Portland

and Evan T. Albeit of Eugene, who
spent. Christinas at the home of T. B.
Albert, returned to their homes this
morning.

Harry Qttian Mills returned last
evening to Eugene after a short visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Mills.

H. V. Foreman nud family of Pitts-field- ,

Illinois, are visiting in the city.
They expect to make their home in the
Willamette valley,

every fantastic wavering snauow was
sufficient to start the German machine
guus purring, or to provoke the high
tensioned "ping" of a sniper's rifle.

Sundav dawned bright, with the

DRIVE AWAY HEADACHE

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples weather unusually mild- - Ixizy moving

tlimantle of snow covering for an officer and Mullins was arrest- -

A headache remedy without the dan- - tlouds wcrt the tkv
. itv and surroundings and the weather d. He was taken to headquarters and gers of "headache medicine." Relieves W" ''vanced sunshine and snaaows

headache and that miserable feeling from
' alternated. The church bells jangled

colds or congestion. And it acts at oucellfufth a Christmas and Sunday le- -

held for investigation.
' ' As soon as yon fellows let me out

of here, I 'm going down to that bank
and try again, I 'm sure they will dig
up the money ext time," he told the
officers.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment, niinuei across uic hi
made with oil of mustard. Better than a No Chnstmas Truce,
mustard plaster and does not blister But out "lonR ,,le scrambled, barren

frout r('"'hes there was unusual activ- -Used only externally, and in no way can

When You Sea These Pretty GirU ir Your
Drugtht', Window It's a Good Ti.ro

To End Your Corns.

That's what they all say the very
first time thev use "GETS-IT.- It'sjff v, ', i'l I,. o :.. itv throughout the day. wita trencn

ternal medicines An mortars and hand grenades. There was j because GETSTT ' ' is so simple and
Kvrellnf fnr r,r tt,rro k.vJ.Ut. no t an idea of a Christmas trucf

Many Marriages in

Portland Christmas
easy to use put it on in a few sec

intensely cold.
At 8:30 six inches of snow had fa'-le-

and the thermometer registered
eight degrees below Sew with the iner
cury still dropping. The local weather
bureau announced that the cold spell
might be indefinite.

Snow Pt lios Angeles
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 2. Boreas

has beeu trying despenijely to make a

stay in Los Angeles, and today slight
traces of snow were noted at infrequent
intervals. This melted upon reselling
the pavement, however. Snow covers
the mountains of southern California
today, especially Mount Wilson. In
some of the canyons snow is said to
interfere with automobile traffic.

crniin. ttiff nerk-- ristl, rwro!;-- , v,- Back a little behind these lines
eestion. oleurisv. rheumatism. hmtWsv ,4th, the green slope wen reminis-o'- f

Kell-wa- s

an- -

cent of the blue grass valley
tuckv in earlv springtime. I

all pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet, colds of the chest (it often
orevents pneumonial.

green Christmas" on the frontother
and there was plenty of Christmas mis

onds bocam-- there is no work or
corn-foolin- to do, no pain that shoots
up to your heart. It gets your corns
off your mind. All the time it's work-
ing and then, that little old corn
peels right off, leaves the clean, corn-fre- e

skin underneath and your corn
is gone! No wonder millions prefer
"GETS IT '. Try it tonight.

"GETS IT" is "sold and recommend-
ed by druggists everywhere, 25c a bot

Wheat Drops Sharply

On News From Germany

Chicago, Dee. 2ti. Wheat declined
sharply today on news of the German
reply to the Wilson peace note. Decern
ber lost X from its high, closing at

1.57. May closed at $1.08 3

cents from its high, while duly was at
$1.38 down 2 12. Corn closed
sharply lower, in sympathy with wheat

December wheat opened 1 I S over
Friday's cuose and later advanced 2

Portland. Or., Dec. 26. Christmas
week was a busy one for the marriage
license clerk of Multnomah county,
Oregon, and Clarke county, Washington
across the Columbia river where Van-

couver, the Oretha Green of Portland
is located, over fifty couples having
been married during the past few days.

Yesterday a prospective bridegroom
telephoned' Clerk Coffey of the local

tletoe relieving the otherwise gaunt
trees, their blossoms giving a touch of
color against the brilliant green heath-
er.

In the air swarms of war planes cir-

cled, while thc putter of machine guns
.tirifiM.'tK- - .n.iilil.- u lit n sn nrc:. s;onEHbears after a higher openiug. Decem-

ber opened up 1 and later declined
tle, or sent on receipt ot price by r.

1 to 92 14 May opened down bureau asking that he wait at
al eneinv pla"ne ventured for a moment Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

and later lost .14. standing at i'l 58.

ALL PREPARED

Dual Faced material, a sage green
with a buff back, is inado up into this
tlsre of an outfit. The pocket lids.

ut'fH. collar and belt reverse the fabric
for contrast. The military hat is also
mart. u

!to $1.02 i May was up 1 14 at the to dispute the allied supremacy of ld in Milem and reeommended us

eloudland. h world 's best corn remedy by J. C.

It wa natural with this sort of a! Perry, D. J. Fry, Opera House Phar- -

his office and issue a license. Evi-
dently something went wrong as Cof
fey kept a lonely vigil moat of the
day only to discover that his wait had
beeu in vain.

Oats scored unimportant advances. At
noon December was firm at 50 -; .May

53 and July 50 5--

Provisions were firm and quiet.

opening and later advanced 1 to $1.
70 Juiiy opened up and later
advanced 34 to $1.3D

Corn was weak on free selling by
TRY JOURNAL WANT IDS Christmas that the thoughts of soldiers macy.


